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January 30, 2022    Fourth Sunday after Epiphany           11:00 A.M. 
 

PRELUDE                                 Joel VanderZee 
 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS                                                Guy Wright  
 

*RESPONSIVE CALL TO WORSHIP 

P:  In you, O Lord, we take our refuge. Incline your ear to us so that your 

 righteousness may deliver and rescue us. 

All: O God, be to us a rock of refuge, a strong fortress to save us. You are 

 our rock and fortress. 

P: For you, O Lord, are our hope. 

All: Our praise is continually of you. 

*UNISON PRAYER OF INVOCATION 

 Faithful God, in this hour of worship lift us out of the routine of our 
daily lives and set us up on your holy mountain. Let our worship come from 
our hearts, that it may be genuine. Let our praises for you leap from our 
mouths, that we may be alive with faith and hope. We ask this through 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

HYMN    “Love Divine, All Loves Excelling”                      #648 
 

CALL TO CONFESSION                  Rev. Steve Willis 
 

UNISON PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

 Merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, 
word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart and mind and strength. We 
have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. In your mercy forgive what we 
have been, help us amend what we are, and direct what we shall be, so that 
we may delight in your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy 
name. Amen. 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
 

ANTHEM          Joel VanderZee 
 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 
 

EPISTLE READING     I Corinthians 13: 1-13 

 If I speak in the tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, I am a noisy 
gong or a clanging cymbal. And if I have prophetic powers, and understand all myster-
ies and all knowledge, and if I have all faith, so as to remove mountains, but have not 
love, I am nothing. If I give away all I have, and if I deliver my body to be burned, but 
have not love, I gain nothing. 
 Love is patient and kind; love is not jealous or boastful; it is not arrogant or 
rude. Love does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful; it does not re-
joice at wrong, but rejoices in the right. Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes 
all things, endures all things.  
 Love never ends; as for prophecies, they will pass away; as for tongues, they 
will cease; as for knowledge, it will pass away. For our knowledge is imperfect and our 
prophecy is imperfect; but when the perfect comes, the imperfect will pass away. 
When I was a child, I spoke like a child, I thought like a child, I reasoned like a child; 
when I became a man, I gave up childish ways. For now we see in a mirror dimly, but 
then face to face. Now I know in part; then I shall understand fully, even as I have been 
fully understood. So faith, hope, love abide, these three; but the greatest of these is 
love.                        

GOSPEL READING        Luke 4:21-30 

              And he began to say to them, "Today this scripture has been fulfilled in your 
hearing." And all spoke well of him, and wondered at the gracious words which pro-
ceeded out of his mouth; and they said, "Is not this Joseph's son?" And he said to 
them, "Doubtless you will quote to me this proverb, 'Physician, heal yourself; what we 
have heard you did at Capernaum, do here also in your own country.'" And he said, 
"Truly, I say to you, no prophet is acceptable in his own country. But in truth, I tell you, 
there were many widows in Israel in the days of Elijah, when the heaven was shut up 
three years and six months, when there came a great famine over all the land; and Eli-
jah was sent to none of them but only to Zarephath, in the land of Sidon, to a woman 



who was a widow. And there were many lepers in Israel in the time of the prophet Eli-
sha; and none of them was cleansed, but only Naaman the Syrian." When they heard 
this, all in the synagogue were filled with wrath. And they rose up and put him out of 
the city, and led him to the brow of the hill on which their city was built, that they 
might throw him down headlong. But passing through the midst of them he went 
away.  
                          P: This is the word of the Lord.      All: Thanks be to God. 

SERMON                                         “The Actions of Love”              Rev. Steve Willis 
 

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH     (The Apostle’s Creed) 

     I BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, 

And in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and bur-
ied; he descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended 
into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence 
He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church; the communion of saints; the 
forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; And the life everlasting.  Amen.  

HYMN                       “The Gift of Love”              

JOYS AND CONCERNS 

MORNING PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 

BENEDICTION                    Rev. Steve Willis 
 

CHORAL RESPONSE                         “Jesus Loves Me”                  #185 v.1 
  
POSTLUDE                         Joel VanderZee 
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Vision Statement 

Inspired by the word of God and led by the Holy Spirit, we strive to love and  
worship God in harmony, to welcome all into our congregation, and to support, trust, inspire and forgive 
one another. We are committed to Christian education and service to our members and community 

HEBRON SESSION 
Class of 2022 - Robert Christian, Tom Cook, Sandy Showalter, Anita Tuttle 
Class of 2023 - Theresa Moore, Doug Trimble, Joan Wright 
Class of 2024 - Liz Brown, Mike Dundas, Glenn Mader, Randy Moyer 


